2019-2020 Coaching Staff

Emily Hall
Head Coach
Emily has been a swim coach for over ten years, starting with coaching at the Montgomery County Swim
League and Potomac Valley Swimming in Washington, DC. In college she swam for Georgetown
University, competing primarily in distance and IM events. Currently, she is attending graduate school to
obtain her Masters of Education degree.

Cody Tipton
Assistant Coach
Cody swam for the Dolphins from 2002 to 2007. He also swam for Brookline High School from 2009 to
2012, serving as team captain and earning Bay State All Star honors in 2012. He coached the Brookline
High School Varsity Swim team as volunteer Assistant Coach in 2013, as Assistant Coach from 2014 to
2015 and as Head Coach from 2016 to 2017. Cody believes that swimming is an amazing sport, which
not only challenges individuals to be more fit and skilled in the water, but more mentally strong as
people.

Alex Tomar
Assistant Coach
This is Alex’s fourth season coaching the Dolphins. He has several years of experience teaching swim
lessons and has previously coached for the YMCA. His favorite stroke is freestyle.

Chandler Kaplan
Substitute Assistant Coach
Chandler swam competitively for nine years, eight of which she swam on the Dolphins. Her favorite
event was the 500 yard free style and then the mile, while she swam at UMass Amherst. She has taught
swim lessons since age 16 and her favorite hobbies include playing with her puppy, Bruno, hanging out
at the beach and wandering TJ Maxx. This is her fourth season she has coached for the team.

Yang Zhang
Substitute Assistant Coach
Yang started swimming competitively when she was 7 years old for the Bay & Ocean State Squids club
team (now Crimson), before joining the BHS swim team. Currently, she swims for leisure and teaches
lessons at the EKAC. This is her fourth year as part of the Dolphins coaching staff.

